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- BILLY MAJORS NO. 1.STORM AT THE ORPHANAGE.

BAPTIST OPRHAN .ASYLUM A
VERY HEAVY LOSE X. (SJ l A U rarirS--

I I N wr 4J V . . . IWViv U C iv

delicious and wholesome

, . " ... bis Prices J
0- - v- ,- ,J ?cr everything is not $

pleasant, is it? But $
that's what you are
doing, if you don't buy 5
here. Did you think it 4
possible to buy a $50.00 2
Bicycle for $18.75? Cat- - B

XT ii 11 APrice, S 18.75.
auuud ,uvy wesj sewing w.

What do you think of a fine
" suit of Clothing, made.-to-you- r-

V measure, guaranteed to fit andy crprts iaid to your station
t for 5.50? Catalogue No. 57

shows 32 samples of clothing
and shows many bargains iny Shoes, Hats and Furnishings.

Lithographed Catalogue No.y 47 shows Carpets, Rugs, Por--
tieres and Lace Curtains, iny hand-painte- d colors. We payy FreiQht. sew carpets free, and

V furnish lining without charge.
V J -uu you

think of a
Solid Oak
Dry-ai- r Fam-
ily Refrigera-
tor for fo.os?
it is but one of over 8000 bar- - a
gains contained in our Gen- - A
eral Catalogue of Furniture A
and Household Goods. ) A

We save you from 40 to 60 A
cent, on everything. Why A

Eery at retail when you know Ay of us? Which catalogue do Ay Price, $3.95. you want? Address this way, A

VJ'JLIUS HiKES & SON, Baltimore, Md. Dept. 909.

City Directory.
lST. LUNSFORD,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,
Roxboro, N. C

W. H, B. Newell

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Roxboro, N. C

1

Dr. E. J. Tucker,
SURGEON - DENTIST

Office up stairs in W. J. Johnson &

Co's new building.

HOTEL DOWDY,
Roxboro, N. C.

R. H. DOWDY, Proprietor.
The best Hotel on the border of N.

. or Va. Table supplied with the
best. Your every want supplied it in
the power"The Old MW

BOONE & BRYANT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

. . Durham, N. C

Alwctys attend the Superior Court
sf IVrson county, and will go there
x jch other times as the business of

rits demand

C. T. WILLSON & CO.
...General Insurance Agents,..

. . .Roxboro, N. C

Life, Fire, Accident and Surety Bonds.
Safest and most reliable Companies rep.
esented. Give us your business and we

will give you real protection
7--

3t. J. TEAGrUE, M. D. O. P. SCHAUB, M. D.

TEftCUE &SCHAUB,
Practicing Physicians,

Offer their professional ser-
vices in the practice of medicine id
all its branches to the people of Kox
boro and surrounding country. Spe
cial attention given the treatment of
diseases of nose and throat. Office
hours: 7;30 to 8.30 a. m., 1 to 2 and
7.30 to 8:30 d. m. Office over Louis
Goodfriend's store.
J. S. MEREITT. WM. D. MEBB1TT

Merritt & Merritt,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

Roxboro, N. C. . . . .

Practice in all the State and Federal
Courts. Special attention given to
sases in Caswell, Durham, Granville,
and Orange counties.
V. W. KITCHIN, A. P. KIICHIN.

KITCHIN & EITCHIIT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, ;

Roxboro, N. C...
Practice wherever services are re-

quired.
C.S. WINSTEAD 7 W. T. BBaDSUEB

Winstead & Bradsher ,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

. . . .Roxboro, N. C. . . . -

Special attention given to Federal
practice, both in the State asd, at
Washington. Attend regularly the
Courts of Person and Caswell.

All 1 J A. 1 A

.a.11 ousiness mirusiea 10 our care J

will receive prompt attention.

COLE & HOLLADAY,
Photographers.

Gallery open Every Friday andSaturday of each week, over
R. J. Hall's 'Harness Store.

Talk" about yer eatin' an' er sleepln'j
. An' restin Vpon de good easy bed,

Drummers ! don't go down de street
er peepin' ;

Better go whar you know you'll git
fed. .

Dose who bin dar, don't want no
better place

Fur to spend a pleasant eve or morn;
Dar you can eat after axing fur de

grace,
All de good things you've seen since

you born.

De proprietor am a good 'un an' he'il
make you feel at home,

Just as sho' as you light upon his
ground,

'Kase de clerk ain't alius listening
fur de 'phone,

But is alius ready fur ter send de
"servants 'round.

Bright lights,. big arm chair an'
sample rooms fur all.

Horses, carriages and drivers, de
best in de town fur ter go,

Whareber de business of de trabler
does call,

De Drummers dey all know it, an'
on to de Dowdy House dey go.

Ah ! . Brer Trabler, if youse neber
been dis way before,

An' ain't sartin' 'bout whar "you's
-- gwinetergo

Jest ax de drummers and hear 'em
tell

'Bout de wonderful treatment at de
Dowdy Hotel

Kase when de-sales-
men come to

town
'
dey generally pass de

rest,
An' come er long to de Dowdy House

for dey know dat is de best.
ytr: BlIXY MAJORS.

- Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob

life of joy, Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cures them; also rid running and
fever sores, ulcers, boils, felons, cuts,
warts, bruises, burns, scalds, corns.
chapped hands, chilblains, best pile
cure on earth. Crives out pains and
aches. Only 25c a box, Cure guar-
anteed. Sold by J. D. Morris, drug-
gist. 2 6

Examination for Teachers.
On the second Thursday of July,

applicants for teachers certificates
will be examined to teach in the Pub-
lic Schools of Person county. Un-
der the new school law teachers will
be examined on civil government.
Also at the. same time, those who
wish to stand for life certificates, on
the following , suqjects: English
urammar, ' Urography, Physical
Geography, Arithmetic,

.
Algebra,

Til TL-- ? TT --ntrnysics, rnysioiogy, nygien, xsiie--
mentary Botany, Philosophy and
History of Educatron, Civil Govern- -
meut and School Law.

There will be no examination for
Peabody Scholarship this year.

U. F. Holloway,
Sepervisor.

Roxboro, June 14th 1899.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid

health. Indomitable will and tre
mendous energy are not found where
stom ach, liver, kidneys and :' bowels
are out of order. If you want these
qualities and the scceess they bring,
use Dr. King's .New Life Pills. Only
15c, They develop eyery power of
brain and body. Sold at .Morris
drug store. s 2 6

It is useless to worry, but it is use
less to tell a man that it is useless to
worry.

The editor swears to the circal-a-

tion of his paper, and the advertisers
does the re3t of the "swearing. 3 ,

- "Trust not appearances," -- but put
your faith in Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which never disappoin ts. It - is the
best medicine money can buy;

Thomas Thurman, deputy sheriff
of Troy, Mo., says if everyone in; the
United States should discoyer the
virtue of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
for piles, ? rectal troubles and skm
diseases, the demand- - could C not be
supplied, W. R. Hambrick & Co. ,

It Was the Centre of Disturbance
Twenty Minutes and the Wreck
of Growing Crops Was Com-
plete- Help is Now Needed.

1ST. C, June 10. A
special from Thomasville, to the
News and Observer says :

One of the most furious arid disa-
strous hail storms that the oldest cit-ze- ns

ever saw, fell here last Thurs-
day. Fortunately the track ol the
storm was narrow only three or
four miles in width, but it played
havoc with everything in the way of
vegetation in its path.

The Orphanage was not far from
the centre of the disastrious storm,
and for twenty minutes the wind
blew and the hail battered in , wild
fury. It w&s a strange sight and
sound. The wreck of the .growing
crop was complete. The loss to the
Orphanage will not fall under a
thousand dollars; but the greatest
loss can not be repaired by money,
fur it was the total annihiliation of
the vegetables which through the
long hot months is a large part of
the living of the children and which J

they crave and need.
There are numberless friends of

the institution who would gladly
share their last cabbage with the Or-

phanage, Jbu t thqy jirersmote from
iBls section, they are helpless to sup-

ply this need. The one disadvantage
in ihe location of the institution is
that it is so far from its warmest and
most generous friends.

The wheat crop would have yield-
ed from 400 to 500 bushels and it is
absolutely destroyed. Corn is torn
into ribbons, and peas, Irish potatoes
and beans are ruined.

Many of our neighbors are great
sufferers, and some of them can ill
afford to sustain the loss of their
wheat crops. Mr. T. F. Harris, of
Thomasville, says that he would not
give a dollar for a field of wheat
that would have made 700 bushels.
The damage to- - buildings wasnot
considerable. The principle loss at
the orphanage is in shadowed win-

dow panes. The hail was of immense
size, but it was more destructive be-

cause of the rapidity and force with
which it fell. Friday morning the
earth was covered with debris,and the
air heavy with the odor of bruised
vegetation.

Kev. J. B. Boone,, the general
manager of the Orphanage, says that
he has suffered much personal loss
in his life, but that no misfortune
that has befallen him hitherto has so

keenly affected him as the loss to the
orphanage of the magnificient crop
that would soon have been harvested.

His Life Was Saved.
Mr, J. E. Lilly, a prominent citiz-

en of HannioaL Mo., lately had a
wonderful deliverance from a fright
ful death. In telling ot it he says:
'l was taken with Typhoid Fever,

that run into Pneumonia, My lungs
became hardened I was so weak, I
couldn't even sit up in bed, Noth-
ing helped me I expected to soon
die of Consumption, when I heard of
Dr. King's ; New Discovery. One
bottle grave great reliel. 1 continued
to use it. andnotv am well and strong
I can't sav too much in its praise."
this marvellous medicine is the
nnickest cure in the world vfor all
Throat and Lung trouble. Regular
size 50 cents and $r.uu. Trial Dot
tles free at J. D. Morris' Drug Stora
TT.viirv hnttlp. crnaranteed. - 2
jl--a v j mvvv ; -

I am predared to deliver Ice to any
part of the city. Jno.W. .Walters.

Makes the food more
ROYAL BAKING

REV. J, H. LAMBERTH.

He Was a Man Who Was Loved
by all That Knew Him.

The passing away of Rev. J. H.
Lamberth brought sorrow to many,
not only those who were members of
his own church, but among all who
knew him. W

My first . acquaintance with him
extended through a period of fifteen
years, I met him when he first came
to the county, and the first sermon I
heard him preach was in Ephesus
church, Person county, N. C. . He
made a good impression . among our
people, and from that time antil the
day of his death, he was held in the
highest esteem, not only by his own
church people, but by the entire
community. He was a close student
of the scripture, and preached with
much force and power.

Through his f ait hful services as
Pastor, the church at Ephesus dou-

bled in numbers, and those connected
with it, will unite in saying that they
were greatly benefitted by his teach-
ing and preaching, extending through
a series of many years. t

No pastor was more respected and
beloved by his people than Rev J,
H . Lambefth. His works" and hfs
memory will live and be cherishea
for years to come. His familiar face
will be missed, not only in the pul-
pit, but by the friends of the hospit-jabl- e

and Christian people of this
community.

He was a true friend, an honora-
ble upright man, in all the works of
life He set a good example among
all whom he served. He took much
interest in the Sunday school, and in
young people. '

He was my friend in the early
days of my life, and he was ever a
friend to all of my friends. His
visits to our home were always looked
forward to with pleasure. He was
well known to the people of Person
county and had an extensive ac-

quaintance throughout the State and
he will be greatly missed by. his
church and friends. :

Cut down at an early age, andrhis
useful life ended, we can say with
'Jerimiah," "All ye that are about

him bemoan him; and all ye that
know his name, say, how is the
strong staff broken, and the beauti--
ful rod?" J. S. C.

Death at Allensville.
Mrs. J. B. Tingen, wife of one of

the county's best farmers, and a re-

spected citizen, died at home, near
Allensville, Saturday evening. Her
disease was cancer of the breast, but
she did not suffer much pain. She
leaves a husband and several chil-
dren to mourn for a loving mother.
She wa's an aunt of Mr. Yarboro, of
this place. Her remains were in-

terred at the old home place, where
ohe spent her childhood.

The Courier, with many others,
extend sympathy to the family in
their sad affliction.

Give John Walters your ice,order.
Free delivery to any part of the city.
Under Peoples' Bank., ; ;

Correspondents V,
When you've got a thing to sayi
Say itl Don't take half a day.
When your tale's got little in it, -

Crowd the whole thing in a minute!
Life is short a fleeing yapor
Don't you fill an eigt-pag- e paper
With a tale, which, at a pinch,
Could do cornered in an inchl . '

Boil it down until it. simmers; ,
; .

Polish it until it glimmers. '

1

When you've got a thing to say.V
Say it! Don't take half a day..

Fame haye its disadvantages. h It
never lets a man's creditors, get off of
hia trail. "

. : ,

POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

aittlUT ARANTIJNUJ.

Town Authorities Passes an Ordi
nance to That Effect. --

The Town Authorities met in extra
session Monday evening, and passed
the foils wing ordinance, it going into
effect at once : ' . - - . V a

'

Whereas, it is reported that Wall
pox is ragtng in various parts of the
country, to wit : In Danville. Va. nnrl
in certain localities in Caswell contity, '

N. C, in order to protect the t6wn;
from R1 rlifiaSlfiOQ nf email trr-- n tta11 '

a

as all other contagious diseases, and
to further protect the health of the
inhabitants of said town, it is there- -
lore ordered by said board of Commis-sioner-s

: That said town be, and the
same is hereby quarintined, all per ;

sons residing one mile west of Clin- -

ingham Station, Person county, N.C
and west of theuntfy road leading
frorn Cuningham by way j of Semora,
Red House, Hycotee to Yanceyville, :

Caswell county, N. C, thence in a'
westerly direction along the public
road known as the..... old Dlank road

, 4.,
- -- - - -

leadiner frnm ...Vn.nn.ov'trillo JX-'- n - -

Danville, Va.and five milis north and
west of said city ot Danville, Va. :

Any and all persons violating this
ordinance shall,

Jnn pii iltv tt a. 'mi'so.- - O J w ' MJLJL.A.KJLJ

meanor, and be fined by the --

; Mayor
of said town in a sum not to exceed

' ' 'every such violation. ',

This June 12th, 1899.
R. I. "Ptc ATTTTCPRTnisr , V

Mayor of Roxboro.

Stieff Pianos. - , ' -

The Stieff Piano : sings its 'own
praises in many representative homes
in North i Carolina: and throughout
the South. 1 he quality of material
used, method of construction, beauty
or tone and nnisa are the best to be
be found in any high grade durable
piano.. . . - ,

The Peerless Knabs Piano for tune,
All aI Vfcl 1 W r kk mm m1 mm ammU. JL

can not be surpassed, if equaled by
other makes. We are.sole agents in
tms section ror tne above well Known
instruments and shall he' glad v for- -

what we can do for you.
We also sell Estey and; Chicago

Cottage Crgans. Terms either cash
or on easy payment pla:n. -

,

Music Hall, 207 Main St., Dur-
ham, y If you intend buyin g a piano,
write, or come and examine, our
stock.

'-

- '.. ' - v

, lours truly, .

W. J. Ramsey & Bro.,
, ,

r
. Durham, K. C.

Wright Block, next to postoflice

A Sure Way to Keep Cool.
: The approaching summer will, of

course, be a "hot numLer," and ; y6u
had hftttftr " hp. . thinkino of fiomft
method- - of keeningo cool. , I -

ani ., o lad
to say that I am handlink ICE; i and
am anxious to i supply you. Under
Barber shop.V Free delivery.:

-- J. H. Harris. .

,
'

. No Right to Ugliness.

The woman who is loyely in face, --

form and temper, will1, always t have
friends, but one who must be attraci
tiva mntf Iroprv rtfnf hfln.lt.Vi .: T. 'oKa
ia ma oh- - QinVlwTi oil rnn wn aVia

will be nervous and irritable. If she
has constination or kidney trouble.
her impure blood will cause pimples,
blotches, , skin eruptions . and a
wretched complexion. . Electric bit-
ters is the best medicine in the world
to regulate stomach, liver and : kid-

neys and to purify the -- blood.
It gives strong:.nerves,' : bright eyes
smooth, velvet skin, rich complexion.
It will make a good-looki- ng, charm-
ing, charming woman of a run - down
invalid.. Only 50 cents at J. D.
Morris Drugstore, r

2

Buy your-ic- e from John Walters r


